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Yes,     +      Subject     +     Aux Verb

No,     +      Subject     +     Aux Verb     +     not
-       "  ":   

Auxiliary Verb" "
"?".

-:DoDoesDid:
Do :I , You , We , They
.

Does :s  He , She , It  
s.

Did :"."

-.

Introduction:

Make of Questions:
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-/:

1) He plays football. .
    sDoes  s   

 .
1) Does he play football?
1) Yes, he does. OR No, he does not (doesn't).

2) You teach English. .
Do .

2) Do you teach English?
1) Yes, I do. OR No, I (do not/don't).

-/:

1) He is playing football. .
"is".

1) Is he playing football?
1) Yes, he is. OR No, he (is not/isn't).

2) You are teaching English. .
"are".

2) Are you teaching English?
1) Yes, I am. OR No, I am not.

3) I am walking. .
"am".

3) Am I walking?
1) Yes, you are. OR No, you (are not/aren't).
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-/:

1) He has played football. .
"has".

1) Has he played football?
1) Yes, he has. OR No, he (has not/hasn't).

2) You have taught English. .
"have".

2) Have you taught English?
1) Yes, I have. OR No, I (have not/haven't).

-/:

 (.
1) He has been playing football since two hours.

"has".
 (

1) Has he been playing football since two hours?
1) Yes, he has. OR No, he (has not/hasn't).

 (.
2) You have been teaching English for two years.

"have".
 (

2) Have you been teaching English for two years?
1) Yes, I have. OR No, I (have not/haven't).
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1) He played football. .
Did .

1) Did he play football?
1) Yes, he did. OR No, he (did not/didn't).

2) You taught English. .
Did .

2) Did you teach English?
1) Yes, I did. OR No, I (did not/didn't).

-/:

1) He was playing football. .
"was".

1) Was he playing football?
1) Yes, he was. OR No, he (was not/wasn't).

2) You were teaching English. .
"were".

2) Were you teaching English?
1) Yes, I was. OR No, I (was not/wasn't).
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-/:

 (.
1) He had played football before he was broken his leg.

"had".
 (

1) Had he played football before he was broken his leg?
1) Yes, he had. OR No, he (had not/hadn't).

-/:

 (.
1) He had been studying English for two years before he got the job.

"had".
 (

1) Had he been studying English for two years before he got the job?
1) Yes, he had. OR No, he (had not/hadn't).

-/:

1) He will go. .
"will".

1) Will he go?
1) Yes, he will. OR No, he (will not/won't).

-/:

1) He will be asleep. .
"will".

1) Will he be asleep?
1) Yes, he will. OR No, he (will not/won't).
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-/:

 (.
1) I will have perfected my English by the time I come back from the
U.S.

"will".
 (

1) Will I have perfected my English by the time I come back from the
U.S?
1) Yes, you will. OR No, you (will not/won't).

-/:

 (.
1) I will have been waiting for two hours when her plane finally
arrives.

"will".
 (

1) Will I have been waiting for two hours when her plane finally
arrives?
1) Yes, you will. OR No, you (will not/won't).

-/:

1) He would go. .
"will".

1) Would he go?
1) Yes, he would. OR No, he (would not/wouldn't).
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2) You were going to go. .
"were".

2) Were you going to go?
1) Yes, I was. OR No, I (was not/wasn't).

-/:

1) I can go. .
"can".

1) Can I go?
1) Yes, you can. OR No, you (can not/can't).

2) He should go. .
"should".

2) Should he go?
1) Yes, he should. OR No, he (should not/shouldn't).

3) He is a hero. .
"should".

3) Is he a hero?
1) Yes, he is. OR No, he (is not/isn't).
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 /:
You have a pen. .

 %:
Have you a pen?

   .   have" "  
"have" Do.

Do you have a pen?

 /:
He has a pen. .

 %:
Do you has a pen.

     "has"     "s"    Does       
"have".

Does he have a pen?

- have + -sà has :
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/:

-                  
:

Who? :"".
Whom? :      " "  

"Who?"
What? :"""".

Which? :            
"".

Where? :"".
Whose? :"".
When? :"".
Why? :"".
How? :"""".

-         :           
Auxiliary Verb" "  

                  
"?"" Who?Which?

".
-:

dodoesdid:
do :  I , You , We , They
.

does :s  He , She , It  
s.

did :"."
"?".
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-:
1) Your name is Anas. " .

"is""What""Anas".
1) What is your name?

2) This pen is for Ahmed. " ."
"is""Whose""for Ahmed".

2) Whose is this pen?
2) Who is this pen for? "".

3) He was sick.  .""
"was""How""sick".

3) How was he?

4) He has gone. " ."
"has""Why".

4) Why has he gone?

5) He lives in Texas. " ."
           s"Where"          

doess"in Texas".
5) Where does he live?

6) She left yesterday. " ."
           "Why"        did

.
6) Why did she leave yesterday?
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7) He dead yesterday. " ."
          "When"         did

"yesterday".
7) When did he die?

8) He will leave the day after tomorrow. .""
"will""When"

"the day after tomorrow".
8) When will he leave?

-   Who?:           "Who?"    
.

1) He travels everyday. " ."
"He""Who?":

1) Who travels everyday?

2) Ali met Ahmad. " ."
"Ali" :"Ali""Who?":

2) Who met Ahmad?
     "Ahmad" :       

"Who"did:
2) Who did meet Ali?
2) Whom did meet Ali? .

-Which?::
1) Ali went by his car. .
1) Which car of his cars did he go?
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2) He speaks Germany. .
2) Which language does he speak?

3) They study in Oxford University. .
3) Which university do they study?

-:
Don't you want to go?
Yes, I do. OR No, I (do not/don't).  .

-    :          "n't"     
.:

1) I (do not/don't) want to go. .
1) Why don't you want to go?

2) She can go. .
2) Can't she go?

3) He is smart. .
3) Isn't he smart?

.
1) Why do you not want to go?
2) Can she not go?
3) Is he not smart?

:
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-:
How   +          +   Noun   +   Aux Verb   +   Verb.1   +   Object

1) How many eggs are in the refrigerator?
"eggs"How"many".

2) How much money was here?
"money"How"much".

3) How many kilos of sugar do you want?
"kilos"How"many".

4) How many letters have you written this week?
"letters"How"many"

:

many
much

-Noun:
How"many".

-Noun:
How"much".

""
"

"

-  How many , How much
 ....

How much far did you go?
How far did you walk? )(
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-" : ".""."".
-            " "..." "...

  "    "...   
".".

-:
1) I don't know where he lives. .
2) I can't remember what his name is. .
3) I'll ask you when the bus arrives. .
4) I have no any idea why she left. .

:
1) I don't know "Where does he live?"
2) I can't remember "What is his name?"
3) I'll ask "When does the bus arrive?"
4) I have no any idea "why did she leave?"

− .:
1) He said me do you have a car. .

-"" .:
You are Englishman, aren't you?

- :
(     "" :       ","        

"n't".
(    :     ","          

"n't".

Indirect Question:

Question tags:
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(     " "      :      ","    
don'tdoesn'tdidn't.

-":"
1) He is from London, isn't he?

2) You can swim, can't you?

3) She will be here tomorrow, won't she?

4) She lives in London, doesn't she?

5) You came last week, didn't you?

-:
1) She isn't here, is she?

2) You weren't here, were you?

3) You haven't finished, have you?

4) They don't go to the cinema, do they?
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